Air Force family nurse practitioner and family physician perception of the family nurse practitioner role in military operations other than war.
The inevitable result of changing world events and defense requirements is that the family nurse practitioner (FNP) will take on a more active role in the deployed setting, especially in military operations other than war. What is the perception of the FNP and family physician of the role of the FNP in these missions? Because of the collaborative role between these two provider groups, it is important to compare these perceptions to ensure quality collaborative care. Respondents were requested to rate their perceptions regarding the ability of the FNP to treat 65 categories of patients. Analysis revealed that there was a significant difference among the providers concerning the FNP role. Several perceived barriers were also identified. Because of this difference, the FNP may not be fully utilized. In addition, this study provides insight regarding the training needs perceived to adequately prepare FNPs for their deployment role.